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ROUMANIA FIGHTING BRAVELY; 
BATTLE IN ENGLISH CHANNEL

BRITISH VESSEL SUNK 
I# CUE ATTACK

RUSSO-ROUMANIAN
TROOPS WINNING

Roumanians Struggling 
Desperately to Repel 

Two Teutonic Armies
Bucharest States That Several Attacks by Enemy Re

pelled and That Teutonic Troops' Suffered Heavy 
Losses in the Region of Dragoslavele--Situation in 
Dobrjud Unchanaged.________________

Two German Torpedo Boat Destroyers Sunk 
. British Torpedo Beat Destroyer Missing and 

Another Run Ashore to Prevent Her Sinking.

Field Marshal Von Mackeneen and Gen. Von Falken- 
hayn Continue Drives—Bad Weather Hampers 

Operations on Somme—French Repel Vio
lent Attacks of Enemy in Ver

dun Region.
I

BERLIN AS USUAL CLAIMS THAT MUCH GREATER 
DAMAGE WAS INFLICTED ON BRITISH TRANS- 
PORT SERVICE BY THE HUN FLEET.

force* In the Jlul Valley, 'which 4» *tt- 
uated to the Vulcan Paae region. The 
Rueao-Romnnnlan forces to the north 
have repulsed Austro-Genmen aittanku, 
while In (he Usui Valley the ltouman- 
lane continue to advance and In the 
region of Okna have Occupied a height 
and a village.

Inclement weather la hampering the 
operation# on the Somme and Mace 
donlon frenta. and only bombardments 
have token place In these regions.

Hermans Repulsed.

Another attempt hy the Germans at 
an attack wen ai the village o! 
Douaumont, In the Verdun region, was 
checked by the French curtain of Are. 
The Germans are etlll heavily bom
barding all the newly won (mettions 
of the French In Uhls region.

On the eaetern front In Ruaela 
there has been Utile lighting encept In 
the region of the Share river, north
west of Pinsk. Near Goldovttohl a 
German attack forced the Russians 
to retire to the eaetern bank of the 
Shat».

Roumanie,'caught In the grip of two 
Invading forces of the Central How- 
era, 1» still struggling desperately to 
ward off the me 
Field Marshal Von .Meekenien, and 
General oVn Falkenhayn. Advancing 
northward in Dobrudja Von Mecken- 
sen's troop* hare reached a line run
ning from Hlreova, on tile Danube, lo 
cesapkeul, on (he Black Sea coast, 
from forty to sixty tulles from where 
they crowed the Oonetania-Tehom- 
avoda railway Une. The capture at 
Hlrsova would give to the Teutonic 
Aide* (he advantage of having Utile 
man*y ground to traverse, should 
they attendit to make a crossing ot 
the river here Into Old Roumanie, a# 

' the low lying ground vlrtuaUy dlaap- 
pear* for come dl 
ova.

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT BY GERMANS NEAR VER- HI I P Ilf C P 
DUN—HUN ATTACK WEST OF VILLAGE OF lliLL III1LII attacks of
DOU AOUMONT ABSOLUTELY CHECKED BY 
FRENCH CURTAIN OF FIRE.

ed from a German base Thursday 
night through the Straits of Dover 
and Calais to the line of Folkestone- 
Boulogne, in the English Channel.

“According to the report of Com
mander Mlchelsen. at least eleven out. 
poet steamers and two or three de 
stroyers or torpedo boats were sunk 
partially* or totally near hostile ports. 
Some members of the crews who were 
saved were captured.

“Several other guarding vessels, 
and at least two destroyers, were 
heavily damaged by torpedoes and ar
tillery fire. Also the English post 
steamer Queen was sunk south of 
Folkestone, the crew having time to 
leave the ship.

“In the channel near the Fame 
Lightship there was a strikingly active 
traffic by hospital ships.

‘•Our torpedo boats safely returned 
to German waters without any loss."

Destroyer Flirt Lost
London, Oct. 27.—H. M. torpedo 

boat destroyer Flirt, Lieut Richard P. 
Kellett, R. N„ It Is feared may be lost 
In the Channel fight, but nine of the 
crew have been saved.

H. M. torpedo boat destroyer Nub
ian, Commander Montague Bernard, 
R. N., was disabled by a torpedo and 
taken In tow, but owing to the bad 
weather the tow parted and she has 
grounded.

, London, Oct. 27.—In an engagement 
in the English Channel between Bri
tish and German torpedo boat destroy
ers two German destroyers were sunk, 
while the British lost a transport. 
In addition a British torpedo boat de
stroyer Is missing and another was 
run aground, after It had been disabled 
by a torpedo.

Ten German torpedo boat destroy- 
ers attempted to raid the cross chan
nel transport service last night, but 
the attempt failed, says an official 
statement issued by the British Ad
miralty today. Two of the German 
destroyers were sunk and the others 
were driven off. The German destroy
ers succeeded In sinking one empty 
transport, the Queen. All the mem
bers of her crew were saved.

The Berlin Version.
Berlin, Oct 27, via London, Oct. 28. 

—At least eleven outpost steamer» and 
two or three torpedo boat destroyers 
or torpédo boats were sunk or damag
ed by a German torpedo boat squadron 
Thursday night In the English Chan
nel, between Folkestone and Bou
logne, according to an official com
munication Issued here. The Gemnan 
torpedo flotilla returned safely to Its 
base without any loss.

The communication ssys:
“Parts of our tprpedp forces mov-

“North of Verdun the enemy to
day directed a continuous violent 
bombardment against our first line, 
especially on
Douaumont Fart and the Damloup bat
tery. An attempted enemy attack 
west of the village of Douaumont was 
absolutely checked by our curtain of 
Are. Bad weather is general and Is lm- 
pedlng operations.

"On the Somme front there was an 
intermittent cannonade. Our artillery 
lire blew up an ammunition depot in 
the region of Genermont and Ablaln. 
court.

"North of Verdun we carried out, 
during the night, some minor opera
tions. In the sector to the west and 
south of Fort Vaux we took 100 pris
oners and made eome progress dur- 

i In* these actions.
■Walls. “The enemy violently

our positions in the regions of Douau
mont and Chenols.

Bucharest, Oct. 27, via Ixmdon, 4.30 
p. m.—Rueso-Roumanlan troops arc 
engaged In succeisful flighting along 
the Roumanlan-Transylvanlan frontier, 
according to today’s war office an 
nouncement. Austro-German attacks 
In the Tulghes and Blcee regions and 
In the Trotue Valley were repulse-1, 
while In the Uzul Valley the Rouman 
Ian advance Is continuing. ,

"Heavy losses were sustained by the 
Teutonic troops which vainly attack- 
ed In the roglon of Drogoslavcle. adds 
the official «(element, which also 
chronicle* the continuation of the 
fighting In the Preiieal region end an
nounced a withdrawal of the defensive 
force* toward* the southern Transyl
vanian frontier in the Jlul Yalluy.

"The text of the atatomenl fol-

MAY STRIKEHeudromont ravine,

Textile Union» Will Vote 
Wednesday Night on Ques
tion of Walkout Nov. 6.

around Hint*

Falkenhayn Push** On.
Geoarsl Von Fatkanhayn continue* 

lo make progress In the direction of 
Cam nu lung, Bout» at Predeal, on the 
Transylvanie Iront, and Bucharest ad
mit» e retirement at the Roumanian

Fall River, Mas*., Oct 17—The Fall 
River Textile council representing 
86,000 operative* In more than one 
hundred. cotton mill* today called 
•pedal mwtlne* at the Mule Spin- 
ner*,' Weaver*,’ looariUer*,' Hlaeher- 
teeder*’ end Carder*’ Union* for next 
Wednesday night for the purpose of 
voting on^he queetlen of declarlsg » 
general strike on Nov. «.

The action wa* takeni berime* of 
the refusal of the Manufacturers' As
sociation to grant a wage advance of 
ten per cent, on that dat». tt la the 
general opinion hero that the union* 
will vote In favor of a walk-out. Many 
of the operative* are Fronch-Cana- 
dlan*.

The wage* of the Fall River opera
tive* wet* advanced live per cent last 
winter and ten per tent, last «pries.

«V*

Via the Oltui Valley raid! 1»
On the Rram-ea frontier. In (lie lluieu 
Valley, el Table Butrl, Bratecga and 
Prodeleus. the situation l# unchang-j "There is nothing te report from 
ed The enemy attacked with vie-, the remainder of the froet. 
lence at Mount Cerhoet. At Azugel. "Aviation: Laet night our bombard 
aouthweat of Predeal, fighting 1» In lug aeroplane* dropped 40 bomba on 
progrès*. the railway ilatlon at Grand Pre; 8

"In the region of Dragoelavele we on the railway elation at Challerange; 
have repulsed a very violent enemy 30 on enemy lilvouae* at Fretoy-Le- 
attack In the Vnlley of Pravat*. The Chaloiu end Avrioourt, north of I.aa- 
valley I* covered with enemy dead , elgny, where two Are* were iron to 

“We*t of the Alt enemy attack, break out. 
have been repulaed.

"In the Jlul Volley we have with
drawn toward* the eouthern exit of 
the paie.

"Southern front: On the Denub* 
and in Dobrudja there ha* been no 
change.

"Northern and northwestern front*: ny-Sur-Moaelle."
"PZXfJS* M lîuggle^an -d Weather In Macadeela. 

violent enamyat^ At Huggi a Plrllli oct, 27, 8.01 p. m.-Un favor-
îï*my able weather has caused a virtual ces-
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London, Oct II.—The following of- London, Ocb 27.—One hundred sad

r •' WM 67 xzTnZzL'TrzJz:.
Tr-rh« lLavr rein continued during eance work on the Trannylranta and 
to. Hostile artillery and trench Dobrudja front., *ay« a despatch from 
ÏÏZrmro WOT active between La Bnchare.t to the Wlrele., Proa*. Four 
B«ee"n4 Hulluch and m the neigh Bnglleh aeroplane* arrived at the Boo- 
wüuLi Of Beaumont and Homel We manlan capital yesterday from lm- 5Srtîf(tod\!ïw^onchee «nth of broe, an I,land of the Grecian Archl- 
Armentiere*. pelage.

"Yesterday enemy aeroplane* show
ed unusual activity, Aerial engage- 
menu took piece between large num- 
her* of machine* on both «Idee. It 
«• reported that fir# machloe* fell 
during a fight, two of which were 
euro. Oh another occasion one of oar 
pilot,, encountering * formation of 
fen hostile machine*, attacked them 
•logle-hsnded and dispersed them far 
behind their own Hew "

ROLLING FE OF FRENCHbombarded

1

I

5T. JOHN MANSWEDEN PROTESTS 
, TO PETBOCRIDIII REGION OF VERDUN’■on the same night 10 of our ma

chinée dropped 240 bombs on the rail
way *tntien at Confian*, and 80 on the 
railway elation at Courcelett*. Many 
projectile* «truck their objectlvoe.

• Another of our machine» dropped 
elk «hell* on the railway line at Pag-

GIVES LIFEETEIIN OFFICE 
OPPOSE COMPTIOI

tobor 18, had today reached 8,600.- 
00b,000 marks. He said that less than 
three per cent, of the ameunt paid 
had been subscribed by loan lnatl- 
lutes. Much credit for the success 
of the loans, he asserted, was due lo 
the increase of the saving capacity 
of the German people. During the 
first eight months of 1916 saving 
banks showed increases of 1,710,000,- 
000 marks In deposits, exclusive of 
the amounts subscribed In the war

Carrier Pigeon Captured at 
Fort Douaumont Bear* a 
Meeeage Telling of Havoc 
Wrought by Terrific Bom
bardment — Garrison Dig- 
organized— New German

Want» no Mines Planted in 
Gulf of Bosnia and will 
Hold Russia Responsible 
for Damages.

FOB EMPIRE
Three Resign Their Offices, 

but Outlook is that Affirm
ative Side will Win in To
day’s Balloting.

Lieut. Rankine of Woodstock 
Killed—Moncton, Sackville 
and Sussex Soldiers Among 
Woundd.

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—
Infantry.

Killed In Action—
Corporel H. Bonnevle, St John, N

Berlin, Oct. 27, via flayvllle.—“The 
Swedish government has Instructed 
Its minister at Petrograd to protest 
immediately against the Rueelan In
tention to place mlnee In Swedish 
territorial waters," says the Overseas 
News Agency. The minister also was 
instructed to announce that the Swe
dish government In due time will 
bring forward all clalme for damages 
caused by such mines,

“This step resulted from the order 
recently Issued by the Russian gov- 
eminent
particular sections of the Gulf of Both
nia."

Loam. The Imperial treaeury then com- 
pared Germany's system of obtain
ing new capital with that used in 
Great Britain, declaring that the dis
count rate of the Bank of England 
had been fixed at six per cent., while 
the German Reichsbsnk. had been 
able to maintain a five per cent, stand
ard since December, 1914.

Paris, Oct. 27/—A German carrier 
pigeon was captured by the French at 
Port Douaumont during the fighting 
In the region of Verdun on Tuesday. 
It carried the following message:

"The rolling Are of the enemy with 
guns of the heaviest calibre 1» such 
that sectors C. and H. are to a great 
extent levelled. The gsrrteon, includ
ing that of Sector V., la disorganised 
completely. Some of It bee been 
obliged to fall bock on the 83rd and 
98th regiments, which also had to 
retire.

fleeter V. (Von Raun's) was sub
jected to ouch a fire that it» observa
tion poet was put out of order. AU 
sorties are being bombarded, and one 
is occupied constantly in replacing 
them.

“The battalion demands its immed
iate relief this evening by fresh troops 
It can fight no longer.

(flgd.) "First Lieut, gtelnbrecht.."

London, Oct. 27.—A despatch to 
Reuter’s Telegram Company from 
Melbourne says that M. Higgs, min
ister of the treasury of the Common- 
wealth; A. Gardiner, vice-president 
of the executive council, and A. J. 
Russell, assistant minister of marine, 
have resigned. It is understood, the 
correspondent adds, that they are op- 
posed to conscription.

Official reports from all the states, 
says the correspondent, forecast a 
victory for conscription.

A referendum Is to be held In Aus
tralia Saturday on the question of 
compulsory military service.

B.
H. Leekle, Upham, N. B.
Wounded—
A. L. Fraser, New Glasgow, N. 8. 
Acting Corporal W. Gay, Springhill,

N. 8.
O. J. LeBlanc, Moncton, N. B.
J. W. McKenzie, Plctou, N. 8.
B. 6. Reed, Sackville, N. B.
W. Selvage, Yarmouth, N. 8.
J. Wallace, Wedgeport, N. 8.

Mounted Rlflee.
Died of Wound»—
P. N. Kennedy, Glace Bay, N. 8. 
Wounded—
Gunner L. H. McDonald, Summer- 

side, P. E. 1.

1
Marine Captains Prisoners.

London, Oct. 27 (2.30 p. m.)—Ac
cording to a wireless despatch from 
Zurich today a German official note 
announces that, In conformity vlth 
article 100 of the German naval code, 
the German naval authorities nave 
decided to regard as prisoners all! 
captains of merchant vessels captured 
from the British, French, Russian ; 
and Italians, alleging that these cap-i 
talna receive Instructions from -heir 
respective governments to carry on 
espionage.

\Vfor the placing of mines inFlying from the Island of Imbros. 
across Central Bulgaria to Bucharest 
lit a straight line, the English ma
chines travailed a distance of abont 
300 miles.

V\
STUDENT HELD FOR 

FIREII COLLEGE
»

ARREST GREEK OFFICIAL.

CIB01L mois
EfUOTS COMPLIMENT

Athene, Thursday, Oct. 26, rla Lon
don. Oct. 27.—The French authorities 
here have arrested M. Chrietlcoe. who 
Is the head of over 70,000 reservist» 
and royaliste throughout Greece.

Engineers.
Killed in Action—
Lieut. F. $. Rankin, Woedetoek, N.

Italian* Succaanful. Vienna Reports "Progre**.’’
Rom», Oct 27.—The following com

munication was lamed today:
•In the Lig»rlo» Valley the accur

ate fire of one of onr batteries de
stroyed the site of the enemy bead- 
quitter* end some «tore* at lean, 
west of Roreroto.

"On the Julian front the enemy’* 
artillery ha* Increased Its ncUelty 
bem Vertolblzza to the eon. Our bat 
(bn replied with effect and ceased 
t* explosion of two ammunition de 
jM la the Analriaa Une.

-In the Carso tone » raiding party 
entered a» enemy trench, where the 
beery calibre trench mortar was cap-

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Oct. 27.—The trial of 

Etienne Leveeque, charged with set
ting fire to fit. Thomas College, oc- 

"Our attache north of Campulung copied the police court Thursday and 
(Roumanie) and aouth of Predoal, loJay reeUltlng In the accused being 
made progreea. Eaat of the Hangar- trtal. Leve,q„e I. elgli-
ian-Roumonlan frontier enemy count- 8 p . j .
er attacks were repulsed. Our troops ! teen and had been a student of the 
took a Rueelan ^vantage point on a ! college for some time. There was 
height near Charu Dome! (on the ,no direct testimony against the prls-

Rev. Father Roecih and four

Vienna, Oct 27, via London.—The 
official communication Issued today 
toy the Austro-Hungarian genural 
headquarters says;

B.------------- New Berman War Lean.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 27.—Cardinal Berlin, Oct. 27.. via Sayvllle. A 

Gibbons and .laeob Epstein, a wealthy new war credit bill for twelve billion 
merchant, of Baltimore, Indulged In mark# was submitted to the Helctr.ta? 

v ta «a*# Am «ma Ie mtl® private dialogue at a banquet today by Count Von Rjedern. secre- 
T recently of the 6t. Vincent de Paul tary of the Imperial treasury, who 

i k lnr v r-rou Î Society. The Interchange wa» great- also reviewed the successes of th*
JlV. Am* ♦ ̂  «»**•< ** Uhth who heard It, and German war finances, and compared

î ‘ÎT I- m 4i.t ♦ *y hone more than the Cardinal him- them with the practices followed I y
!* l“.be.l™T,„ ,1“ * self. Mr. Epateln est neat to the the «motrice opposed to Germany. ....

m,z.i'SrzXiJiz : ^v:^,raL. ;,! “STv» es »* ^ lm
moscitv of the United Slate». > will not be very kmg before the Heav- i acrlptlons to the fifth loan had is nothing to feport.
Th? romneny it is said ex- > enly Father lake» me before Him." 'amounted to 10,652,000,000 mark». He “Italian theatrei Enemy artilleryi
pec to fulfil'It. cent,act ,.,. ♦ yaa, Md VIZ, thorlzed the budget committee to

negotiation* ’ot ♦ the U too good a bnalnea* |the fifth war loan mnat be celled a | Plateau «^beh,^ tt aomotime. w.tb £«*«**•
,e * «o“Jh « r ^4hZ IZ , p^t‘v« Roed.ru etated that pey-i Germe Pot..« Felley. many', foreign policy and th. war,

. torso prodne In ni. *Mlî yoî reaoh par at 100, and poa- menu on <he fifth war loan, the fieri London, Del. 27.-1^» German ear, Reuter’, Am.terdam oorroepond
etbly until you are at a premium. ” laetalment at which wa# dee » OcIltelchaUi, by a rota of 802 to 11, au- eut

Wcwnded—
Sapper A. C. Clarke, Tatamagouche, 

N. S.
♦♦

GREAT BRITAIN ORDERS ♦ 
MO? * GUNS IN U. 8. ♦

♦
Artillery.♦

♦ Wounded—
Gunner B. Case, Charlottetown, P. E.♦

♦ L
♦ Gunner F. E. Hooper, Charlottetown, 

P. E. I.♦
♦ Infantry.

Died of Wounds—
J, H. MacPherson, Plctou, N. 8. 

Artillery.

♦
students were the witnesses. R. A. 

i Iaawlor represented Levesque and 
Clerk of the Peace Whelan of New
castle the crown.

♦
♦
o Wounded—

Gunner A. Connelly, Sussex, N. B.♦
♦Violent Bombardment.

WILL BUILD TWO STEAMERS.
Toronto, Oct. 27—The keele of two 

freighters for trenintlantie service be
tween New York and Norway will be 
laid tomorrow at the Poison Iron rad 
Shipbuilding Yards. The two resists 
will cost shout *1,206,000.

♦
♦Purls, rla London, Oct. 87^-Thr 

French official communication tanned o
o«his evening nays: 

"Os the best there baa been ♦ 
I f if--— artillery activity by both ♦ 
stdea Is the eectora at Sstlly-fiellheel, > ♦

\
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